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Savings

SEED IRISH POTATOES
If you are ready to plant your Irish Potatoes x

we h ive them.
Early Rose, Red B us and Irish Cobbler. We also

have in Onion Sets and fresh Garden Seeds.
Let us supply you.

J. W. ALLSBROOK.

AVE DPk.Y 4 Per Cent
Interest (Compounded Quarterly) in

Department. . .

Time Certificates of Deposit.
- WE SOLICIT

Both Small and Large Accounts.

Items Gathered Prom the Town
and Country.

Wait for "The CuDn Spy."-Easte-r

concaa on April 12th.
Next Saturday ie St. Valentin

day.
' We ar remindad that this is cam-

paign year.
The weather has beeu cold the

past week.

All county officers are to be elec-
ted this year.

The Coming, Going and Whereabouts of Our
Peoe and Other folKs

Mr.W. B D.ewey of Halifax,
was here Tuesday.

Miss Anna Mills is visiting rela-
tives at Wake Forest.

Mr. Baron of the Beehive Depart-
ment store, is in the northern mar-
kets this week buying a large stock
of goods.

Mr. T. B. Wheeler accompanied
Mrs. Wheeler to a hospital in Rich-
mond, Va., Tuesday, where she will
undergo special treatment We
hope she may soon be fuliy restored
to health.

Clean, Up-Io-Ua- te, Progressive. Telephone Eighty-On-e '

The Home mt Quality Groriea

23B5 A MODERN BANK FVLLY EQUIPPED

Planters & Commercial Bank.
Scotland Neck, N. C.

operaHear Prof. Swans m at the
house tonight (Thui sJay).uare DealA Sq "The Cuban"Spy," by home

at Madry'a opera house .nRev. R. A McFarland spent Sun

If we please you once, we
k'.nw we may at least expect
to have the pleasure of pleas-
ing you again. Hence our
care in purchasing , quality
goods.

We are mora prepared to
serve you than ever before.

Phone your orders to phone
124. We wiil save you money
by buving from us.

day in Suffolk, Va., preaching to the 24th,

3

his former congregation at the
morning and evening hours. Mr.
McFarland was heard by large con-

gregations at both services.

Why send your job printing away
when you can get it done right here
in your home town. jWe absolutely guarantee satisfaction on

every article purchased from us.
Mr. E. T. Whitehead is preparing

Henderson-Lewi- s to rent his drug store with the very
latest fixtures. He is also preparing
to serve his trade while this work isWe carry nothing but the very best of 1 N. HERRING.

Telephone 124.
Maysville, N. C Miss Minnie B

bee announcementLewis, who for the past two years somg on m

(s

$

had charge of the Music Department another column.everything in the Drug Line. Trade
with us and we will prove it. ua,0vu,C xUU OCUOOl, BUF- - We the attention Qf our

Special Announcements."""" ers to an advertisement about "The

fhat,nrnnf IU. J M- i-, m ti tj I , " jr wucplt::uicU FORunc uuure ui max. auu 1M1S. X. XI. HU-- I i , mi RENT ONE SUIT NICE
Apply to Mrs. C. F. White.Looms.wards, of Jacksonville, she was La: lua oaIu " "OUity R

, evening, The play is un- -
E. are tooj , w VU1 derthe msnawmpnt: nf Mr. XZ STORAGE BATTERIES W st-- p wyoung townsman, Mr. Kobert J. rtnn r,A t, Dremred to recharee storac-- e htr. . I i-- "u nuu uiai, uicaut tiuu;eiis. it . . - " this week

busv
tak
and

Menoerson. lne ceremony was Der- - . teries. Weeks Motor Car Co
formed by Rev. R M. von Miller, U. D. C. ing inventoryDON'T FAIL TO SEE THE

! stump pulled on the 18th int.Castor of the Jacksonville Baptist
. it i

Yours for a Square Deal

The Crescent Pharmacy, Inc.
Telephone Number Forty-Si- x.

If you don't trade with, us we bote lose money

inurcn. will root in tno Hro,) cui Hardy Hardware Co.
i w tut ni vjiuuvu UtUUvl selling goods to write

an advertisement
Miss Lewis had accompanied Miss buildine Thursdav afternoon at StSO TPnT? UAl XT' rWTYTi on TI T7i A TT, j , iAnun'jD i. r. rrtifi- -

Mary Ldwards, one of the Maysvnle Every member is urged to be present.
' banks Morse Gasoline engine, ii

taculty, home for the week-en- d, but
there seemed to have been some-

thing else in view, when on Sunday
Box Party and Dance are in needF you'

perrect condition, we want to pu'electric motor in place of it to rut
our elevator Josey Hardware Co.

FOR SALE TWO GOOD MULES

es 25
Latternoon Mr. Henderson appeared There will be a box party and or any aoods come

(fit

(A
Price right. C. F. White.with Rev. von Miller.-- After the dance at the Roseneath School house

ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Henderson Thursday night, Feby. 12th, 1914
left for Maysville, their future home. The public is cordially inivted to at- -

DON'T FAIL TO SEE T H it
stump pulled on the 18th inst.

Hardy Hardware Co.Mrs. Henderson is the accomplish- - tend. From 7:30 to 12:30 there will
ed and attractive daughter of Mrs. come from the balcony sweet strains SEE THAT "NEW IDEA" MA-nur- e

Spreader. Josey Hardware Co.

on to our store. We
can find time to serve
you: Our store is
the place to find

everything in staple
Merchandise.

and the late J. H. Lewis of Scotland of music as the young gallants and
Neck, N. C. During her stay with the fair belles float as through the JUST UNLOADED ANOTHER
us, she has endeared herself to ail air in the pleasure of their dance, Car of Hackney Wagons.

Hardy Hardware Co.

TAILOR MADE SUITS
Let us prove to you that: we can make joua suit
to order for $18.00 that lothers are charging you
for the very same suit at least $5.00 more.

Fit and werkmanship guaranteed.

L. WAXMAN
The Baltimore Store

THE STGRE THAT UNDERSELLS

who know her, and while her pupils The box party was to hae been
will hate to give her up, they will be last Friday night, but on account of FOR SALE CHEAP FOR CASH- -

glad to know that she will make her the bad weather it was postponed One Success Manure Spreader, al
home in Maysville. until Feb. 12th. most new. Will sell for $75.00 cash.

First cost was $125.00. Josey HardMr. Henderson is one of our most
ware Co.pupular young men, and holds a - Card Of ThanKS

ATLANTIC HORSE INSUANCEposition with the firm of Pellitier &
Weeks of this place. Halifax, N. C, Feb. 10, 1914 We Co. insures your animal against

death or accidents from any cause.
Geo. W. Bryan, Agent. 2-5- -tf .

Their many friends wish them desire to thank most sincerely all
much happiness. those frinds who were .kind to us

during the illness and death of our
father in December, also to thank
trie U. D. C s. for their beautiful urrough-pittiiian-feeel- er o.The Social Life. florial offering. We wish also to ex

GREAT REDUCTION IN SHOES
For two weeks we are going to

offer specially reduced price en om
winter shoes, for cash, in order to
make room for our spring line. Cah
and get the benefit of these cue
prices. Edward & Co.

press our very deep gratitude to all1311) YOU SEE
"That Million Dollar Look"

who wrere so nice and kind to usOn Friday afternoon, Feby. 6th.
Miss Maude Leggett entertained a
number of her friends at a 5 o'clock

during the illness of our dear mother. EVERYBODY'S STOIIUMr. and Mrs. W. F. Coppedge FOR SALE: BIG LOT OF BRICK,
and Juniper and cedar shingles.
Baker & Harrison Bros., Palmyria,
N. C. j29-3- i

AT THE

Victoria Theatre Last Night? BLACKM AN'S MEDICATED
Sdlt Brick a guaranteed worm me-
dicine and stock tonic. Sold on a
guarantee. Edwards & Co.

tea in honor of Miss Sallie Spruill
Baker, of Palmyra, whose marriage There is more Catarrh in this section
to Mr. B. B. Everett occures Feby. of the country than all other disease 0

25th. The home on North Mfr'n P lfc together, ami until tle last few
';irs was supposed to be incurable.street was artistically decorated with For a great many years doctors pro- -

trailing smilax and banks of pink ilounced it a local disease and prescrib- -

carnations, while dainty pink shades e local remedies, and by constantly
caused the lights to shed a soft glow failing to cure with local treatment,

renounced it incurable. Science hasoverall. The guests were greet; d
catarrh to be a constitutionalat the door by IViiss Lzzie iggeit Jase and therefore requires consti--

and were met in the parior iy tutional treatment. Hail's Catarrh
ivlisses !Vaside Leggett, Sa'lie Baker, Cure, manufactured by F.J Cheney

OWEN'S-PRODUCER- . MAKES
hens lay. No eergs, no pay. Ed-

wards & Company.
BLACKM AN 'S HOG RAISING.

We have always maintained that a man's clothes are
one of the vital factors in his career that they effect his
whole advancement in the garna of life. And last night,
at the Victoria. Theatre, a picture play called "That Mil-

lion Dollar Look" certainly demonstrated our belief. Makes hogs grow, inures nog cnoiera
Sold on a guarantee. Eriwaids &Co

No man, who saw this unusual picture play, left his
p seat without feeling a deeper respect than ever for good

c clothes and their importance to his prosperity.
CLEE VAUGHAN, DEALERS'

agent tor the largest and best Tomb
etone Quarries in America. Quality
best. Prices lowest.Incidentally, this picture play showed that the

of Palmyra, Mary Cotten Johnson, & c'-- . Toledo, Onio, is the only con- -

national the market Itcure on isof Plymouth, and Mrs. Clarence taken internally in doses from 10 dropsSmith, of Dunn, The guests were ro a teaspoonful. It acta directly on
then invited to the tea room where the blood and mucous surfaces of the
a recipe book was in charge Of Miss system. They offer one hundred dol- -

Nannie Shields. Tea and sandwiches AT f?r a?y caae jfc fail3.to curf Se"d
for circulars and testimonials. Ad-we- re

served by Mrs. J. E. Bowers. (lress F j Cheney & Co f Toledo, O.
assisted by Misses Mattie Josey and Sold by druggists. 75c.
Dorothy Dunn. After sometime Take Hall's Family Pills for consti- -

J: Million Dollar Look is the Royal Tailored Look; JUST UNLOADED ANOTHER
Car of Hackney Warons.

Hardy Hardware Co.p that the best "prosperity" clothes are those that
ANOTHER BIG LOT OF GAL- -

are Royal Tailored.
One of the most interesting features of the film were vanized Roofiner iust arrived. Givespent pleasantly together all repaired Patlon- -

j
j

I S& PUT YOUR I

1 fegPSMOHY SM THE

I lT LOST 9

us a call. EDWARDS & CO.y the pictures showing the wonderful Royal Tailor shops in
I Chicago and New York; pictures taking you behind the

to the dining room where a delicious FQR SALE: THREE YOUNG
ice course was served. A real sur- - Mules. Have been worked one year,
nrise awaited,Miss Baker here, for Weight 1100 to 1200 pounds.

DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE
stump pulled on the 18th inst.

Hardy Hardware Co.
ti scenes in the world's greatest tailoring snops; pictures0 showing how every Royal garment is cut separately and

to the individual order and measures of each customer; in a few minutes Master Charlie auwAKUa 61

Herring entered, drawing a large :

1 1 1If pictures of the cleanest, sunniest, cheeriest and biggest
workshops you ever looked into a delightful revelation

. . .B f i t- - i rn :1 o a. express wagon puea nign witn j vfs.high with bundles and gave it to he. $f?gS!
i.

To The Public
These on being opened proved to be
all kinds of useful kitchen utensils,
gifts of the ghests present. Miss
Baker thanked ner friend3 in her
own charming manner.

In spite of the inclement weather
about fifty guests were present and

into tne penection oi xne ixoyai xanor oyaiem.
If von saw these pictures, you probably said to your-

self, as scores of others did "No wonder Royal Tailored
clothes ore considered the best in the world when they
are made in a organization like that."

But please don't think that our object in bring-i-n

these pictures to town was wholly selfish. We
stiil say that if this picture-pla- y convinced some of
the young men, who have been careless about their
clothes, of the importance of good dress in business

4fc
enjoyed Miss Leggetts's hospitality.

s
Saturday afternoon the Junior

Sewing Club was delightfully enter- - jPc

"Procrastination is the thief of time." It is constant
PUTTING OFF that gets a man in a fir like the one in
the picture" Going to stop wasting hia money some
day." Don't YOU put off banking your money. MAKE
A START; begin now. Gome to our bank and start an
account. We will treat you courteously and take care
to serve you well.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank

We pay 4 per cent interest Compounded Quarterly.

THE SCOTLAND NECK DANK,
Scotland Ieck, N. C.

home on North Main street. A de
n we shall feel satisfied. Lt then buy the "next

best" to Royj.1 Tailored clothes, if they will that's
I a whole lot better than bungling the clothes prob-- n

lem entirely.

licious salad course was served.

Saturday afternoon the Scissors
i

Club was entertained by Mis3 LizzieBut for you folks who want the utmost in cus--

We will be badly disar-

ranged for the next two
or three weeks while plac-

ing our new store fixtures
but our business will be
carried on in every detail
the same as before. . , .

Come or phone your or-

ders, they wili be prompt-
ly and carefully filled.
Prepare for a good time
at the opening.

Leggetl. The time was spent most
p torn tailoring; for you men, who want the genuine pleasantly and profitably and daiffty

refreshments were served. The
visitors were Mrs. Lonnie Dunn,
Mrs. Thurman Kitchin, Mrs. Hugh

"Million Dollar Look"; lor you, wno win rase no
second best this is just a reminder that our store is
the local home of Royal Tailored to your order
clothes. Made to your measure at 16. $17, $20,
$25, $30 and $35.

Johnson and Miss Arra Perry, of
Surplus, $13,500.00.

- J. Harper Alexander, Jr., Cashier.
Hugh Johnson, Atsistant Cashier.

Capital, $25,000.00.

A. McDowell, President.
P. C. Gregory, Vice-Pre- 3.

Wilmington.

Friday evening Dr. and Mrs. A

C. Livermon entertained at their
home on Church street a number of
friends at a delightful 6 o'clock B-rj3Y-- TisriGREENSBOROAllsbrook Boyette dinner. Those enjoying their hospi
tality were Misses Fannie Gray,

Will cure your Rheumatism
Neuralgia, Headaches, Cramps,
Colic, Sprains, Bruises, Cuts and
Burns, Old Sores, Stings of Insects
Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne used in-

ternally and externally. Price 25c.

Authorized Resident Dealers GREENSBORO. N. C.
Bookkeeping, Shorthand, Touch Type--L T. Whitehead Co. f s writing. Penmanship. Write for catalog

Undine Futrell, Mary, Petty, of
Union Level, Va , Stella Blount, of
Plymouth, Nettie Phelps, of Merry
Hill, Pearl Lea, of Blanche, Bessie
Hellen, of Grifton, Mr. and Mrs.
John B. Gray, Mr. J. P. Futrell and

Uittj a I olatliiradm

The subscription price of The Commonwealth is One Dollar a ye; r

Dr. J, E. Shields.


